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A moPOSAL JroR A i'OIEIGN ftUl>Y PBOCJlWi DI 
C<ICPARAUU EDUCA!ION 
It is proposed.that otterbein College otta a program iJl camparative education 
to develop and extend the experiences of prospective teach~rs. It wcul.d pro­
vide through direct experience an op;pmtwdty to expend their CCDOept of edu­
cation~ social culture, and inter-cultural relationships. 
Sierra Leone, West Africa, was chosen for the pilot project because of ita cloee 
ties with otterbein College and the opportuoity it affords studects to ana.l.yze 
the role of edtlcation in economic• pol.1t1eal and social ebange in dev-elopir.g nati-:,nr- . 
The proposed study program has been apprond by the Ninistl'y of Education and 
other educational leaders of Sie1Ta Leone. 
The prasram, wbich ia planned for the winter tem of the st\ldent,. s Junior ye~, 
would provide four courses ot credit. fbree courses in Speaia.\ Problems would 
b~ completed in Sierrn Leone. One courn would continue through the .yenr ui{~h 
the first one-half 1n the l'all. tem UHd u e.n orientation to foreign study 
and the last one-ball in the sprillg used fOZ' summary and evaluation•. Three 
couraes of resC!aroh and practicum wuld be teken 1n the winter t~ in Sierxc, 
Leone. The work dtme 1n Sierra Leone would be directed l>y the otterbain Col.iege 
Faculty- member who would accompany the l#fZDP of fifteen atudenta .. 
Ca.talog Cbugea Heeded 1°01" The 
Foreign Study Program 1n Canparative Education 
To incorporate the Foreign Study Program iD Comparative Education into the College 
program the fo1.lowins catalog changes are reeonnended. 
l. Ott ~ ~ - "J'areip SttJd.y Program" (pg. Z7..29 of the
19b8-69 catalog add: . 
. Elementary or secondary education candidates may participate in( 
group studies of comparative ed'1cat1on 1a Sierra Leane. 
2. Education .. (pg. 61 ot 1968-69 catalog) "Foreigns~ in Cempara-
tive Education." 
Qual.1tied elementary ~ aecond&r7 teacher education candida·tei:i may 
participate iD group studies ot eanparative education in Sierra( 
Leone• West. Atrica during one term ot their Junior year. Details 
of the program are anilablA 1D the Education Office. 
3. Course ,!AA',tions fer jhe program 
Ed. 39 S.1tesial Problems .i!l Education 1 course Vnrious terms 
· May be repeated 
Individual or group research discusions and/or practicum in education. 
May be a part of the program Sn canparative education. 
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